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MEDIUM LUXURY APARTMENTS

Disclaimer:
 
1. All measurements for wall finishes are made in metric units. 
2. The developer reserves the right to update the information at any time and without prior notification. 
3. The actual area could differ from the declared area. 
4.Drawing is not accurate to scale. 
5. Every image used is merely for illustrative purposes and does not represent the actual dimensions, features, specs,    
    fittings, or furnishings. 
6. The developer reserves the right to make changes/ revisions at its own discretion without incurring any liability.
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DESCRIPTIVE INFORMATION

Distance from city center

 5min (0.6km) to NOC Gas station
 12min(3.2Km) to Piassa
 42min(11.9km) to Bole International Airport
 28min(6.8km) to Gullele Botanic Garden
 31min(9km) to Entoto Park
 10min(1.6km) to Merkato
 8min(0.9km) to Abebe Bikila Stadium
 3min(0.3km) to St. Paulos Hospital

Amenities around the site

 School
 Hospital
 Utilities and Services facilities (Maintenance)
 Gas station
 Hotels
 Sport Facilities
 Religious places

Design Descriptions

 B+G+4P+15
 4 Units per floor
 1 parking spot for one apartment unit
 Podium parking floors

Amenities Provided on the Building

 Reception
 Cafe
 CCTV Surveillance
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FLOOR PLAN LAYOUT

Legend

2 Bed Room Unit

Lift Access
3 Bed Room Unit

Garbage Chute
Electrical & Water line D
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2 BEDROOM APARTMENT UNIT UNIT AREA (SQ.M)
NET AREA - 102.33
WITH COMMON AREA -  124.84

A: 11 m2

CERAM IC f.f

BALCONY
A: 5 m2

por ce lin f.ff f

BALCONY
A: 2 m2

por ce lin f.ff f

BALCONY
A: 2 m2

por ce lin f.ff f

MASTER BED RORR OM
A: 11 m2

WOODEN f.ff f

CORRIDOR
A: 5 m2

WOODEN f.ff f

LIVING & DINING RMRR
A: 29 m2

WOODEN f.ff f

BED ROOM-1
A: 10 m2

WOODEN f.ff f

BATAA H RMRR
A: 5 m2

CERAM IC f.f

BBATAA H RMRR
A: 4 m2

CERAM IC f.f

WARDRORR BE
A: 4 m2

WOODEN f.ff f

KITCHEN
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3 BEDROOM APARTMENT UNIT UNIT AREA (SQ.M)
NET AREA - 125.41
WITH COMMON AREA -  153.00

porce l in f.ff f

A: 5 m2

CERAMIC f.f

WARDRORR BE
A: 3 m2

WOODEN f.ff f

BAALCONY
A: 3 m2

porce l in f.ff f

BAALCONY
A: 2 m2

porce l in f.ff f

BALCONY
A: 2 m2

porce l in f.ff f

BALCONY
A: 2 m2

porce l in f.ff f

BALCONY
A: 3 m2

MASTER BED RORR OM
A: 15 m2

WOODEN f f

CORRIDOR
A: 9 m2

WOODEN f.ff f

LIVING & DINING RMRR
A: 31 m2

WOODEN f.ff f

BED ROOM-2
A: 10 m22

WWWWWWWWWOODEN f.ff f

BED ROOM-1
A: 10 m22

WOOOODDDDDDDEEN f.ff ff

KITCHEN
A: 9 m2

CERAMIC f.f

BBATH RMRR
A: 5 m2

CERAMIC f.f

BBATH RMRR




